HEALTH CARE PROVIDER-PATIENT

ARBITRATION

AGREEMENT

Article 1: Agreement to Arbitrate: It Is understood that any dispute as to medical malpractice, thai Is 85 to whether any
medical services rendered under this contrael were unnecessary or unauthorized or were Improperly, negligently or
Incompetently rendered, will be determined by submlsslon to arbitratIon as provided by Catllornla lew, and not by a lawsuit or
resort to court process except as California law provides for ,udicial review of arbltrallon proceedings. Both parties to thls
contract by entering Into It, are giving up their constitutional nght to have any such dispute deolded In a court 01 low before
a Jury,and Instead are accepting the use of arbitration.
Article 2: All Claims Must be Arbitrated: It is the Intention of the parties Ihat Inis agreement bind all parties whose
claims may arise out of or relate to treatment or services provided by the health care provider [ncludlng any heirs or past,
present or luture spouse(s) of the patient in relation to all claims, Including loss of consortium. This agreement is also
Intended to bind any Childrenof the patient whether born or unbom at tile time of Ihe occurrence giving rise 10 any claim, This
agreement 15 intended to bind Ihe pallenl and the health care provider andlor other licensed health care providers or
preceptorshlp inlerns who now or in the future treal the patient while employed by, working or associated with or serving as
back-up for the health care provider, Including those working at the health care provider's cliniCor office or any other clinic or
office, whether signatories to this lorm or not, All claims lor monetary damages exceeding the jurlsdictionallitTIlt 01the small
claIms court against the health care provider, andlor the health care provider's associates, association, corporation, partnership,
employees, agents and estate: must be arbitrated including, without limitation, claims for loss of consortium, wronglul death,
emotional distress or punitive damages. filing of any action In any court by the health care provider to collect any fee Irom the
patient shall not waive the right to compel arbitration 01 any rneipracuce claim. HOW6V91, 101l0,,,ln9the assertion of any claim
agaInst the health cere provider, any fee dispute, whether or not the subject of any exlsUng coun action, shall afso be
resolved by arbitration,
Article 3: Procedures and Applicable Law: A demand for arbItration must be communicated In writing to all parties.
Each party shalt select an arbitrator (~rty arbitrator) within thirty days and a third arbilrator (neutral arbitrator) shall be
selected by Ihe arbitrators appointed by the parties within thirty days theraaker. The neutral arbitrator shall then be the sole
arbitrator and shall decide the arbitration, Each party to the arbitration shall pay suet) party's pro rata share of the expenses
and fees of the neutral arbitrator togelher with other expenses of the arbitration Incurred or approved by Ihe neutral a rbitrator,
not Including counsel lees, witness lees or other expenses incurred by a party for such party's own benefit.
Elttler party sl1all "ave the absolute right to bifurcate the tssues of lIat>lIityaM damage upon written request to Ihe neutral
arbitrator. The parties consent to tile intervention and joinder In this arbitration of any person or entity that would otherwise be
a proper additional party In a court action, and upon such Intervention and Joinder any existing court action againsl such
additional person or entity shall be stayed pending arbitrallon,
The parties agree that Ihe crovlstons ot the California Medical InJuryCompensation Reform Act shall apply 10disputes
within this Arbitration Agreement IncludIng, but not limited to. sections establishIng Ihe right to Introduce ~vidence of any
amount payable as e benefit to the patient as allowed by law (Civil Code 3333 1), ltIe limItation on recovery for non-economic
losses (Civil COde 3333.2) and the right to have a ludgement lor future damages conformed to periodIc payments (CCP
667.7). The paities ILlrthar agree that the COmmercial Arbitration Rutes or the American Arbitration ASSOCiationshall govem
any arbitration conducted pursuant to this Arbitration Agreement.
Artlole 4: Generaf ProvISions: All ciaens based upon tha same Incident, transaction or related circumslances shall be
arbitrated In one proceSsing. A olaim shall be waived and rorever barred If (1) on the date notice thereof Is (eceived tha claim
il asserted In e civil action, would be barred by the applicable California statute of limitations, or (2) the claimant falls to
pursue the arbllration claim In aocordance wllh the procedures prescribed herein with reasonable drllgence.
Article 5: RevocatIon: This agreement may be revoked by writtsn nonce delivered [0 ~e healt" care provider within 30
days of signature and If not revoKed will govern all professional services received by the patient.
Article 6: Retroaotlve Effect: II patient Intends Ihis agreemenl [0 cover services rendered before Ihe date Ills signed (for
example. emergency treatmentJ patient should inilial below.
Effective as of Ihe date of first professional services,
If any orovlslon of this Arbitration Agreemant ISheld invalid or unenlorceable, the remaining provisions snail remain In full
provision I underSland that I have the right to receiVe a copy of
this arbitration agreement, By my signature below, I acknowledge that I have received a copy.
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